Mailing address
Water Quality Laboratory
Oklahoma Panhandle State University
P.O. Box 430
Goodwell, OK  73939

Shipping address
Water Quality Laboratory
Oklahoma Panhandle State University
Science and Agriculture Building, Room 119
417 W. Sewell St.
Goodwell, OK  73939

Contacts
Laboratory main number and sample receiving:  (580) 349-1563
General  email:  waterlab@opsu.edu
Website:  www.waterlab.opsu.edu
Director: Deborah Ask, SAB-121, d.ask@opsu.edu, (580) 349-1581

Directions
•  From U.S. Hwy 54 ....
  o  In Goodwell, from the university entrance sign on U.S. Hwy 54, turn north onto Aggie Avenue and cross the railroad tracks.
  o  On the left you will pass the golf course, student housing, field house, and the president’s residence.
  o  The next crossing street is Sewell Street.  The library is on the left.  Turn left onto Sewell.
•  From north of Goodwell (highways U.S. 412 or Oklahoma 3) ....
  o  At Texas County road Mile 22, head south toward Goodwell.
  o  In Goodwell you will stop at Eagle Blvd.
  o  Go forward to the next crossing street, Sewell Street.  The library is on the right across the street.  Turn right onto Sewell.
•  On the OPSU campus, proceeding west on Sewell Street ....
  o  Drive slowly forward across a couple of speed bumps to the stop sign.  The Science and Agriculture Building is the large brick building with green metal roof diagonal across the street toward the southwest.
  o  Parking is unassigned.  It is usually crowded in the mornings, but less so in the afternoons.
  o  From the stop sign turn left and (for a brief visit) park along the curb on the east side of the building.  Enter through the east side door.
  o  If you will be staying for more than a brief visit, angle park in front of the building on the north side.  More parking is available on the west side of the building.
  o  A temporary parking permit is required for more than a brief visit.
  o  The lab rooms are on the east side of the building.
    ▪  Sample Receiving:  Room 119
    ▪  Main laboratory:  Room 110